Location of ryanodine receptor binding site on skeletal muscle triadin.
The binding between intact triadin or expressed triadin peptides and the ryanodine receptor has been investigated using membrane overlay and affinity chromatography. Ryanodine receptor binds to triadin blotted onto nitrocellulose with a KD of 40 nM in a medium containing 150 mM NaCl. The binding is substantially inhibited by hypertonic salt solution. Blot overlay experiments show that ryanodine receptor binds to bacterially expressed peptides, triadin(110-280), triadin(110-267), and triadin(279-674), but to no other moieties of the protein (numbers in parentheses are the residue positions). This binding is strongly inhibited by hypertonic salt solution. The same three triadin peptides as well as triadin(68-267), when attached to a glutathione column, bind to the ryanodine receptor. However, triadin(110-280) binds with high affinity, while triadin(68-267), triadin(110-267), and triadin(279-674) bind with low affinity. Triadin(258-280), triadin(267-280), and triadin(258-299) all bind to the ryanodine receptor with high affinity. On the other hand, a construct containing triadin(267-280), but preceded by nine residues of heterologous amino acids, does not bind significantly. These observations indicate two types of binding between triadin and the ryanodine receptor: (1) a low-affinity ionic interaction of large portions of triadin; (2) a specific high-affinity binding of a short relatively hydrophobic segment. The binding of this segment is probably the physiologically important domain for attachment between triadin and the ryanodine receptor.